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Gridders lose by one point 

Gas deficit possible 
I - . 

this winter-CIPS 
by KJ. Pringle · .  r e s i d e n tial users would be 

Charleston "could have available. 
some problems" again this However, Bailey added that 
winter if natural gas supplies are . the gas supply for the area is "a 
limited, a Central Illinois Public bit better than last year's" and 
Service ·co. (CIPS) spokesperson he said he does not foresee any 
said recently. problems unless '<this winter is 

"It's hard to foresee how as cold as the last one . ., 
critical the gas supply could get He a lso said CIPS will 
this winter, but if the supply conform to a bill recently signed 
does get low because of the by Governor James Thompson. 
weather, then there could be The bill requires that all 
problems," Frank Bailey, CIPS utility companies give advance 
customer relations manager said warning to the local director of 
Thursday.  public  b,ealth or township 

"If we run short on our gas supervisor before a customer's 
supply, we will attempt to get services are cut-off. 
more supplies from wherever we The bill applies only to the 
can," Bailey said. months of November through 

March. 
''Other than that , we have no Ba i ley said the previous alternate plans. CIPS takes care policy of CIPS was to notify of industry and residents of the only the custdmer before service 

·community first ," he added . · was terminated. Bailey declined to comment "Last winter we didn't have 
as to whether Eastern would to cut-off any customer because have to be closed if a shortage of of late bill payments," Bailey gas occurred again this .winter. said. 

Eastern was shut down for a B a i l e y  a l s o· s a i d  a ny 
week in January this year due to .d e-regulation· of gas prices 
a shortage of natural gas. would not cause a noticeable 

Goin1 for tbs record 
The u t i l i t y  c o m p any increase in consumer gas costs. 

requested  t h e n  t h a t  a l l  He a dde d t h a t  g a s  
large-volume users, including de-regulation would give the oil 
some Charleston businesses, shut companies an incentive to drill 
down so an adequate supply for for more gas and oil. 

Junior Marvin Dandridge rears back to throw a 

softball in the softball-throw event during the · 
Th omas-Andrews ·Hall dorm olympics held 

Saturday and Sunday on the south quad. Other 

featured events in the olympics included an egg 

toss, wheel-barrow relay, pyramid building, root 

beer chug, pretzel eating event. 300 yard backward 

relay, frisbee throw, tug-of-war and a dizzie bat 

relay. (News photo by Bob Nasenbeny) 

Padovan wins o.verDow 
in school board election 
by Karen Kuntz 

Lynne P a d ovan, winner over 
Charles Dow in Saturday'� Charleston 
School Board special election, said 
Sunday she is ready to get to work. 

"I'm happy that I won and I'm 
ready to get to work for the children 
and the parents of the. distqct," she 
said . 

Padovan defeated her opponent by 
a 260 vote margin, receiving 727 total 
votes to Dow's 467 votes. 

One of Padovan's biggest victories 
came in Precinct 6, ( Charleston), where 
most Eastern students reside .. The total 
for the votes cast in that precinct was 
Padovan 322 ,  Dow 1 93. 

Padovan said she was surprised at 
winning by such a large margin . 

"I'm surprised it was so big,'' she 
said. · "I'm gratified that I won by 
such a large margin. I thixik this shows 
me that everyone felt like I did, that 
the chil dren and education come 
rii-st." 

· · 

Tot als for the remaining six 
precincts were as follows: Precinct a , 
(Fairgrange) Dow 25 , Padovan 1 4; 
Precinct 2, (Charleston) Padovan 1 0 9, 
Dow 45 ; Precinct 3, (Ashmore) Dow 
50, Padovan 1 5 ;  Precinct 4, Dow 2 9, 
Padovan 9; Precinct 5 (Hutton) 
Padovan 2 1 ,  Dow 1 9; Precinct 7, 

..... .,.<&., 
Lynne Pado van 

(Charleston) Padovan 2 3 7 ,  Dow 1 06. 
"It was a city versus country 

thing," Padovan said of the vot� totals, 
"and the city wQn.'" 

P a d o v a n ,  who has 1 0  years 
experience in teaching, received both 
her bachelor's degre e  in sociology and 
master's degree in education from the 
University of Illinois. 

She is the wife of Ray Padovan, 
s w i m m ing c o a c h  a n d  physical 
education instructor at Eastern. 

Survey started to gauge interest 
iri proposed T arble art cent�r 

by Janet Janes . 
Surveys to determine community inter· 

est in the new Tarble Art Gallery are 
currently underway, Vaugh Jaenike, dean 
of the School or Fine Arts, said Sunday. 

The surveys, which poll area residents on 
which art exhibits and crafts will attract the 
largest number of people, is now being 
conducted by Steve Whitley of the Zoology 
Department. 

Whitley said Sunday one of the reasons 
. he· had been chosen for the survey research 
was because the committee ''wanted to 
introduce some objectivity" into the sur· 
vey. 

He said the committee was looking for 
someone that did not have a bias toward 
the new structure and who could scientifi· 
cally go about the research and collecting 
the data. 

The new art center, which will replace 
the Paul Sargent Art Gallery in Old Main, 
will be built with money left by Eastern 
alumnus, Newton Tarble , Jaenike said . 

Tarble; the founder of snap-on tools 
and student at Eastern in the early 

1 9 0 0 ' s, l e f t  s t o c k  e q u alling 
a p p r o x imately $1 million for the 
construction of a Fine Arts center. 

However, Jaenike said that because of 
inflation the center will cost more to build if 
original plans are followed. . 
"'Building costs have risen 12 to 13 per cent 
annually, which means that the Tarble $ 1  
million will purchase one-third less square 
footage than it would have in 1974 when 
the stocks were pledged," he said. 

The center, now estimated to cost $ 1.75 
million, will receive the .remainder of the 
money from independent and corporation 
endowments, Jaenike added. 

The new gallery will be capable of 
providing appropriate temperature setting 
and security needs necessary for hosting 
many of the art exhibits touring the 
country. 

The new center will in no way affect the 
Fine Arts building, which contains class 
and Jab experience rooms," Jaenike said. 

''The new center will not be used for 
formal classrooms. Instead it will be 
operated on an informal basis," he added: 

Mostly sunny 
Monday will be mos tly sunny .and pleasant, with a 

high in the upper 70s. It will be fair Monday night, 
with a low in the lower or middle 50s. 
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(JP) News sltorts 

·US, Russia to follow SALT pact 
MOSCOW (AP) - The Soviet Union joined the United States on Sunday in 

pledging to adhere to the existing strategic arms limitation SALT pact while 
negitiations continue toward hammering out a new accord. 

A Soviet government statement reported by the official news agency Tass said 
Moscow would avoid taking any steps incompatible with the current SALT 
agreement-set to expire Oct. 3- provided the United States shows the same 
restraint. 

Secretary of State Cyrus R. Vance issued a similar statement Friday after two 
days of arms talks in Washington with Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei A. 
Gromyko. 

LA wins low bid to host Olympics 
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. (AP) - The city of Los Angeles, stressing its 

spartan bid to the end, was named over New York Sun.day to be the American 
host for the 1984 Summer Olympic Games .. 

The U.S. Olympic Committee, meeting only briefly in secret after hearing 
the final presentations from each city, voted 55-39 to accept the proposal of Los 
Angeles, which last staged the Olympic Games in the United States in 1932. 

The InterIJ.ational Olympic Committee will make the final selection next May 
in Athens; Greece, but no other cities in the world'hav'e expressed an interest in 
hosting the Games, although they still have another month in which to do so. 

Anti-prison group set to protest· 
EAST ST. LOUIS, (AP) - Local residents who oppose a medium-security 

prison here should demonstrate Wednesday at the capital, a leader of a coalition 

against the prison says. 
"We have been complaining in the background too long," Frankie Seaberry of 

Citizens Against Prison was quoted as saying by a spokeswoman for the group. 

"We need to see the governor." 
· 

The state Department of Corrections several months ago began to look for a 
site on which to build a medium-security prison to alleviate crowding in the 

penal system. 

Monetary Fund urges economy lift 
WASHINGTON (AP) - In a policy shift that could mean more jobs for 

workers around the world, the International Monetary Fund (IMF) is urging its 
member nations to speed up economic growth wherever possible to erase the 
threat of a renewed recession .. 

The week-long annual joint meeting of the IMF and the World Bank will open 
here Monday and r President Carter will deliver a welcoming address to the 
delegates, mostly finance ministers and central bankers from the IMF's 131 
member nations. 

The IMF's policymaking body, the Interim Committee, said in an important 
communique Saturday night that it is concerned about "the faltering of 
economic activity during recent months in a number of industrial countries." It 
noted unemployment remains at recession levels in many nations. 

South African police killed in riot 
KING WILLIAM's TOWN, South Africa . (AP) - Angry blacks among the 

nearly 20,000 mourners returning from a peaceful open-air funeral for black 
leader Steve Biko Sunday clashed with police and stoned two black officers to 
death, police reported. 

· 
Division Police Commission Brig. BJ. Smal said police opened fire to disperse 

the rioting crowds and wounded two blacks in the segregated township of 
Mdantsane outside the coastal city of East London, 30 miles east of here. 

Smugglers arrested with· cocaine 
CHICAGO (AP) - Smugglers are ·concealing illicit drugs by placing small 

amounts in rubber sheaths and swallowing them to avoid detection, three Miami 
doctors report. 

Writing in the Sept. 26 issue of the Journal of the American Medical 
Association (AMA), they report on three cases-two of them fatal-in which 
cocaine was smuggled in this manner from South America .. 

The Eastern News is publ ished dai ly,  Monday t hro ugh Friday, at Charleston, I l l .  d ur ing the 
fa l l  and spring semesters and week l y  d uri ng the summer ter m ,  except during schoo l vacations or 
exa m inations, by the students of Eastern I l l inois U n i versity.  S ubscription price: $5 per 
semester, $1 tor summer o n l y, $10 tor a l l  year . The Eastern News is represented by the 
Nat ional Educat ion Advertising' Service , 1 8  East 50 Street, New York,  N . Y .  10022 ,  and is a 
member of t he Associated Press, which is entit led to e xcl u siw use of a l l  articles appearing in 
t his paper .  The o pin ion s expressed on t he editoria l  and op ed pages are not neceSS11ri l y  those of 
the ad ministratio n , facu l ty, or student body. Pho ne 581 -281 2 .  Second c lass postage paid at 
Charleston, I l l ino i s. Printed by Eastern I I ii no is U n i versity Charleston I L. 61 920. 
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onight & every Monday 
All bar drinks 11� price 

(ladies only) 
from 9 P.M. tll lA.M. 

News 

HARVEST CELEBRATION 
J 2 WEEKS � SEPT. 26 THRU OCT. 8 

We Are Celebrating our 20 years of serving 
you and giving free free merchandise to 

help you stretch your clothing dollar 

SUITS 
Choose from our large stock 

of new styles and colors 
and get a 

FREE DRESS SHIRT 
Of your choice with purchase of your new suit 

SPORTCOATS SLAX 
SEE THE NEW W O OL 
C OATS, MANY HAVE 
SUEDE ELBOW PATCHES 

FREE 
SP ORT SHIRT 
WITH PURCHASE 
OF SPORTC OAT· 

HUND'REDS OF 
PAIRS IN ST OCK 

FREE 
BILLF OLD WITH 

PURCHASE Ut- SLAX 

WINTER COATS 
AND. 

RAIN TOPCOATS 
SWEATERS 

ANO FREE 
SHIRTS ., . ,. 

PAIR OF GLOVES 

FREE - 2 PAIR SOCKS 
WITH PURCHASE OF 
SWEATER OR SHIRT I 

. 
' 

, 

USE YOUR MASTER CHARGE OR BANKAMERICARO 

SHAFER'S 
YOUR CLOTHING DOLLAR BUYS MORE HERE 
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Clink, Kate sel bar, but atmosphere will remain same 

An era cam e  to an end Frid ay n ight when Ch i nk and Katie Barb atti poured the i r  
last round of d rinks as owners o f  Ch ink and Kate's Tave rn. The couple h ave owned 
the bar for the last 30 years. ( N ews photo by Ed Herm an ) 

Redistricting proposal killed 
by Tom Keefe 

One redistricting proposal was defeated 
and a new districting plan was presented 
for consideration Thursday by the Student 
Senate. 

A proposal by Ray Lello, Greek Senator, 
which was amended by Mark Learnard, 
residence hall senator, was defeated by a 
12 to 11 vote with three abstentions. 

The proposal would have altered the 
current senate districts to 11 at-large, 10 
off-campus and 9 residence hall senators. 

The newest districting plan was propos
ed by Craig Courter, greek senator, and 
calls for 12 at-large, eight residence hall, 
eight off-campus senators (including gre
eks not living in fraternity or sorority 
houses) and two greek senators living in 
fraternity or sorority houses. 

However, Tom Dersch, at-large senator, 
suggested at the meeting the 12-8-8-2 
might be unconstitutional unless the last 
district included students living in organi-

UB Coffeehouse 
auditions set 

Auditions for the University Board (UB) 
"Open Stage" Coffeehouse will be held 
from 7 to 10 p.m. Monday in the Union 
Rathskeller, Coffeehouse Chairperson 
Nancy Webster said recently. 

Students who sing, play guitar or piano, 
read poetry, do mime, comedy or have a 
small combo are welcome to audition, she 
said. 

A piano will be provided for the 
auditions. The· open stage will be held on 
Oct. 6 in the Rathskeller. 

zation houses such as the International 
Students House or Wanafunze Afri-Jamaa. 

He said ' Sunda) the district would 
then be an "organizational house district" 
and could be recognized as a valid district. 

Dersch said the 12-8-8-2 plan was not 
proportional according to figures he had 
and he said, "If the senate decides to go 
along with this type or districting, the 
11-9-8-2 plan seems to work." 

He said, however, for the organizational 
district to have two seats, they must have 
750 people living in organizational hous
ing. 
Between 300 and 400 greeks live in greek 
houses, so 350 to 400 people must be living 
in other organizational housing for the 
11-9-8-2 plan to work, he said. 

Dersch said the 12-8·8-2 and 11-9-9-1 are 
"compromises" and he said ·Courter pro· 
bably proposed the 12·8·8-2 to "hopefully 
end the redistricting issue." 

Campus 
Clips 

Recreation Club to meet 

The R ecreation C l ub wil l m eet at 6 : 1 5  
Mond ay in the U n ion Wabash R oom to plan 
activities and to take Warbler pictu res. Members 
should b ring $1 dues. 

Fellowship pictures set 
The Fe l lowship of Christian Ath letes wil l 

. have its group pictures for the Warbler taken at 
9 p.m. Monday in the U n ion addition 
Tuscola-Arcola  R oom . 

HEY THERE MUSIC PEOPLE! It's MUSIC WEEK at LBS! We're offerin g 

20% OFF EVERYTHING MUSICAL through Saturday Oct. 1st_. ( Exc lude 

only special orders & double-discounts) WHY? We want you to� only our  

. NEW music! NEW goodies from M usic Boutique! NEW MUSIC ROOM at 

THE LINCOLN BOOK SHOP 

Sixth and B uchan an 

"One B l ock North Of Old M ain" 

YES! We have VOCAL! ORGAN! "lotsa'' RECORDER! GUITAR! (& 
Sevcik Violinists) as well as PIANO m usic! Pop to Prokovieff, �to 

�s n' �to Bach! Try us! AND for yo u  WOODWARD fans! YES! 

We h ave FINAL DAYS, PRESIDENT'S MEN (Jaworski, Dean & THE 
COMPANY ) 

"where the books are" DAILY9-5 SATURDAYS10-4 (closedSUNDAY) 
' 

by Sue Leibforth 
The regulars were standing on bar stools 

and· tables Friday night as senior Gary 
Smyser, a Chink's regular, led them in 
cheering "Chink and Kate.'' 

After 30 years of owning Chink and 
Kate's Tavern on Monroe Street, Chink 
(Celine) Barbatti poured his last shot 
Friday night. 

The actual sale took place Sept. 18, and 
Charleston resident Robert Savant, 32, 
started his new ownership the following 
day. 

"They've been deciding about selling 
out for about one and a half weeks, but only 
about 15 people knew about it," Art 
Dietrich, a member of Chink and Kate's 
Monday Night Club, said Friday. 

"The biggest shock to all of us came 
Monday night, when we all went in there 
and found that Chink's momento pictures 
were off the wall. Then, we knew they were 
really gone," Dietrich said. 

He added, "It's just not gonna be the 
same without Chink walking around and 
Kate pulling money out of her pockets. But 
the name of Chink and Kate will live on 
forever.'' 

The Barbattis bought the tavern from the 
late Dick Slough in November, 1947 when 

even then it was one of the .oldest bars in 
Charleston. 

The Barbattis said they plan to remain in 
Charleston and "take it easy for awhile.'' 

"We weren't tired of the business itself. 
We were just physically tired," Kate said. 
"We appreciate all the good business that 
we've had, and we're going to miss it very 
much.'' 

It was Chink's brother who gave the new 
owner, Savant, the tip about the tavern's 
availability. 

"There were about three or four other 
offers," Savant said, but, he said, the 
others could not raise the collateral soon 
enough. 

Savant sold his part ownership in Julio 
and Swanee's Bar, Soyerville, Ill., to buy 
Chink's because "I heard it was a gold 
mine," he said. 

He would not quote a price, but he did 
say it was a "good deal.'' 

Contrary to popular belief, Savant said 
he is not connected with the owners of 
Mother's and has no intentions of changing 
the name, the hours or even the atmo� 
sphere at Chink's. 

"It's been this way for 30 years, and it'll 
be this way for 30 more," he said. 

body and fender 
345-7832 

• repair 

1607 Madison 
Charleston, . Ill. 

FINANCIAL AID 
FINANCIAL AID checks and vouchers will be disbursed in the 
Grand Bal.lroom September 26 and 27 from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
to the following aid recipients: 

the Office of 
a Student 

1. Those receiving BEOG who filed with 
Financial. Aids no later than Sept�mber 9 
Eligibility Report, the Student Affidavit of 
Purpose, and the BEOG Checksheets. 

Educational 

2. Those receiving National Direct Student Loans, 
Supplementary Educational. Opportunity Grants, and/or 
-Minority Student Scholarships who returned no later than 
September 9 a Financial Aid Commitment Letter indicating 
that aid disbursement is scheduled for September 26. 

The next scheduled disbursement date is October 21; aid which 
is available September 26 and 27 but not obtained on those 
dates will not be disbursefi until October 2 l. 

Financial _aid funds will be applied to University accounts such 
as residence hal.l payments only after all appropriate forms are 
signed on the above dates. 
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AFT picketing helps prove point 

Eastern 

We hope that Thursday1s 11informational 
picketing11 by Board of Governors (BOG) 
faculty members proved its point-that faculty 
are interested in the progress of contract 
negotiations-but also that the demonstration is 
not_ construed as a preliminary indication of 
teacher support for a possible strike. 

and the other four BOG schools looming more 
conceivable as the AFT and the BOG appear to 
be at a Standstill over the scope of negotiations, 
we warn the AFT against interpreting the 
picketing as a guage to measure response to a 
strike vote. 

While m a n y  o f  the teachers who 
demonstrated Thursday might be the first one5 
to walk out of their class�, �here is prot>ably 
an even greater number of faculty members 
who"' would not support a strike. Mews 

Editorial 

Wi th E a s t e r n  l e a d ing the way in 
participation, at least according to American 
Federation of Teachers (AFT) figures, faculty 
members demonstrated that they are willing to 
voice their displeasure with the board1s 
position in negotiations. 

The picketing at Eastern was done tastefully 
and orderly, and we felt the faculty displayed a 
positive attitude in its demonstration. 

We think many faculty members are aware 
of the ramifications a strike can have not only 
on students, but on the entire university. 

And we also hope the BOG takes this 
demonstration into consideration at the 
bargaining table. 

But there is a difference between a teacher 
taking some of his free time to spend 30 
minutes or so picketing in front of Old Main 
and actually leaving his classroom to go on 
strike. 

With the possibility of a strike at Eastern 

Then again, the problems which caused 
faculty last fall to choose a bargaining agent are 
still with us, and need to be dealt with before 
Eastern and every other state school is 
c onfronted with an exodus of faculty 
members. 

It is for these reasons that we strongly urge 
both the AFT and BOG to avoid creating the 
atmosphere that ·makes a strike more 
conceivable. 

•mnnmnmBHBRMRBmfJW.Mil!l!OOBEMmfilRlllBmrutmMm· $!&!IIIl!!i!BlliM.�li¥.tB .&&J.mtB· u lil\ 
A 

. ·. {. n· d faculty morale will be such loss ot 'r'ICt/tlon I" '!Jr/ ·1e 
L . Ed. 

elegan<.:e and sparkle in the classroom that Uu LJ (, , U/ I I Letters to tne . 1tor the students' education will itself become 
Editor, . a travesty has a good deal left to learn 

A careful reading of the editorial in ------------------------------- about human beings. 
Rich Dulka, 

AFT-EIU Chapter President 
the Eastern N e w s, Sept. 19 reveals 
t h a t ,  although so m e  of its p o ints  
are indisputably correct, a few other facts 
need to be borne in mind if the pQtential 
for a strike to be held in accurate perspective. 

First, the issue mentioned by the editor 
as the cause of deadlocfin the negotiations 
is whether or no to enter negotiations on 
Personnel Policies. This is an either-or 
proposition, and compromise with respect 
to it is a contridiction in terms. 

Compromise on wnat is adopted in the 
way of Policies is possible and we of AFT 
are very willing to do that. But, we can't 
compromise -on entering or not entering 
i.nto negotiations. 
The disagreement between the AFT and . 
the BOG over the scope of negotiations is 
not the only strike issue. Within the scope, 
as defined by the Board is a grievance 
procedure, and, currently, the two 
negotiating teams are far apart on the final 
step in this procedure. 

fhe Board · team insists that final 
review of any grievance be done by an 
officer of the BOG; the AFT team 
recogriizes that such an end would offer 
faculty no protection against those abuses 
of the Board's own regulations and 
by-laws which prompted us to adopt 
collective bargaining in the first place. 

We insist_ on binding arbitration as the 
final step. The grievance procedure has 
become a strike issue. 

Another strike issue iS the salary 

-Eastern News 
E astern Il l inois U niversity 

Charleston,  Il l . 6-1 920 
Editor-in-Ch ief . . . . . . . . . . . • • • •  Dave Shanks 
News E d i.tor . . . . . • • . . . • . .  _ • . . •  Lori M ill er 
Managing E d itor • . • • • . . • • • . • • . Norm Levitis 
Campus Editor . • . • . • . . • • • . • •  Marcel B righ t  
CitV E ditor . • • . . . • • • • . • • • . . • • • •  E dCobau. 
G overnment Editor •. . . . . . . . • . • • •  Tom Keefe 
Activities E d itor • . • . . . . • • . • • Sue N asenbeny 
S upplements E ditor • • •  _ . . . •  G lenna Neubert 
Sports Editors • _ . . • . . .. . .  R udy R u ettiger and · B rian N ielsen .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. _ .. .. .. .. ..  .. 

package in which the Board's team has 
the audacity to offer onlv a modest 
fraction , of the �dly five per cent salary 
increase approved by the Governor. 

Moreover, they insist that a very 
significant fraction of their offer be 
distributed as merit increases(which are 
d i s cr e ti on a r y  w i t h  a u niversity's 
president). 

For several years faculty, privately and 
through their most respected official 
voices, such as EIU's Faculty Senate, have 
stated that there should be no merit 
increased 

The AFT team must obey at the 
negotiating table this dictate of its 
constituency; even if they disagreed with 
the faculty, they could not disregard our 
will. Salary may well remain a strike 
issue. 

Second, the AFT team has indicated a 
willingness to compromise. The mo�t 

important item on which there is 

disagreement as to its inclusion in the 
s c o pe of negotiations is Personnel 
Policies. 

That portion of our AFT proposals has 

been re-written four times, each time 

with considerable movement. 

To everything, the Board's team 
merely says, "Nyet." 

The Board's spokesmen at the table 
frequently speaks of great movement on 
their part, a major departure, etc. 

The relative movements on issues have 

Photo E ditor . • . . . • . . . . • . .  R ichard Foertsch 
Ad Man ager • . . • . . . . . • . • •  Craig R. D,.ah lq uist 
Circ u lation M anager . • . . . • • . . . •  Doug Moyer 
E astern News Adviser . . . . • . . . • . .  David R eed 
Publ ications �dviser . . . • . • .  Dan

. 
Thornbu rgh . 

been described by means of a physical 
comparison: it is that if our movement is 
an avalanche of snow on Mont Blanc, 
theirs is the movement of a glacier in one 
month. 

Why research 
Third, the leadership of AFT long ago Editor, 

faced the fratricidal effects on faculty of Having managed to digest all revelations 
a strike, the polarization of faculty which· in "Publish or Profess?" (Sept. 19, 1977) 
is likely to be long-lasting, the intellectual and being aware of the prevailing anti
and economic so correctly pointed out. intellectual mood among teachers a� East-

Aditionally, we have been torn by the ern, I suggest prohibition of research and financial difficulties it may created for writing at once. 
fac ulty and civil service; we are The reason is quite "logical." Research, particularly concerned about the latter be according to some, lowers quality of t>aid. teaching. AFT considers research to be out We are not unmindful or the grim of place and therefore never "mentions it. realities a strike would produce for many, Advocates of "teaching teachers only" many people, and no one of us has ever are quite happy with being one chapter been anything but most reluctant to ahead of their students. Research discrimmove in such a direction. inates against them, Hence, it is "uncon· I call attention to another set of grim stitutional." 

realities: ( l) faculty with children find it And so the administrators don't ne increasingly d if f icult· to pay their billsc research, for they have guidelines wiili (2) language in the Board's current plenty of paragraphs. re-write of its By-laws will allow arbitrary For k f " l"t sa e o peace, equa 1 y, an dismissal .of faculty• even .those tenured. justice" let us declare scholarship obsolete 
Job security for faculty will vanish on and remove it from the vocabulary used a 

the day those By-laws are adopted by the Eastern. 
Board; (currently we anticipate that day The will of the majority ("deadwood") 
to be S e p t. 22. (3) increa sin gly, must be respected; therefore, those of us 
f a c u l t y f i n d t he i r w o r  kin g who practice scholarship "feel guilty" an 
conditions-non-negotiable according to may even consider joining " excellent 
the BOG-don't include materials essential teachers," for it pays more and is the onl 
for classroom instruction. measurement of quality(?). 

Any student who does not perceive Stephan M. Horak 
that the effect of this set of realities on Professor of Histol)j 

'fl-\f�1'7 SOMf:\AlNb A�UT 
VoU\l(fAN S 1 90N'\ \R\t;r, 
�ur· IM N(ft SOR� WMT IT !S 
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ive declare candidacy for Shipley seat Nugent, Gurin tickets 
delayed until Friday '1 Ed Cobaa Democratic side and that the large number 

Five candidates have so far formally of candidates would not dissuade him. 
mounced their candidacy for the seat of "I think I can carry Coles County and 
U.S. Representative George Shipley, (D- . have just as good ·a chance as anyone 
Olney), 22nd district, with several others else," Hickman said. 
considering running for the post. Hickman added that he has been seeking 

Don Watson, Shipley's administrative support "from several persons" and that 
aide and brother-in-law, declared his considerations that would possibly hold 
intention to seek the congressional post him back are his family, business and 
after Shipley announced Sept. 10 he would mayor's position. 
not run for re-election in the November The latest to formally announce was 
1978 elections for health reasons. Danville businessman Gene Stunkel, who 

Charlest�n Mayor Bob .Hickman said said Wednesday at a press conference in 
recently he is considering ruhning on the Mattoon he would seek the Republican 

Informational quartet session set 
A preparatory session designed to 

tcquaint students with the Chicago String 
Quartet before its Friday concert here will 
be held Monday by the Music Department. 

The session will be held at 7 p.m. 
Monday in the Booth Library Lecture Hall. 

· .Ronald Kogen of the Music Department 
will present the session, which is spon-

For tlle record 

llfA foosball share wrong 
Friday's Eastern News incorrectly 

reported that the Residence Hall 
Association (RHA) would receive 50 per 
cent of the Housing offices, foosball 
ievenue. 

The story should have said that RHA 
will be alloted 10 per cent of what 
housing receives, Lou Hencken, Director 
of housing said. 

The News regrets the error. 

sored by Eastem's Chapter of the Music 
Teachers' National Association, Kogen 
said. 

"I want to introduce people planning to 
go to ·the concert (to be held at 8 p.m. 
Friday in Dvorak Concert Hall) with the 
background and history of the string 
quartet," he explained. 

He will also comment on some of the 
specific numbers they have planned. 

Thousands of Topics 
Send for your u p-to-date, 160-
page, mail order catalog. E nclose 
$1.00 to cover j:>ostage and 
handl i n g. 

RESEARCH ASSl�TANCE, INC. 
11322 IDAHO A V E . , # 206 

LOS ANG E LES, CALIF .  90025 
(213) 477-8474 

Our research papers are sold for 
research purposes only. 

Tell Mom& Dad y-oucare! 
Eastern Ne.rs 

will run special section of 
classified ads on Oct. I for 

Parent's Weekend 
Cost of ads will be $1.00 for 
·15 words paid in advance 

' . 

The News reserves the right to 
edit all ads to length and 

• • 

propnety requirements. 

All ads due 

Wed. Sept. 28 bynoon. 

---------------------------------· 

Name _________ Phone no. ____ _ 

Address ����������������������� 
Ad to read ______________ _ 

nomination in the primary. 
State Sen. Terry Bruce, (D-Olney), 54th 

district, announced last Monday he would 
seek the seat in congress also. Bruce is 
currently the assistant majority leader in 
the Illinois Stnate and is the leader of the 
"Crazy 8" coalition. 

On the Republican side, University 
Union Director and Coles County Republi
can Chairperson Herb Brooks declared his 
candidacy for the position in July. Brooks 
was the first Republican to formally 
announce for the post. 

Another legislator who recently an
nounced his candidacy for the spot, State 
Representative Roscoe D. Cunningham, 
(R-Lawrenceville), is from the. 54th legis
lative district. 

State Sen. Max Coffey, (R-Charlestori), 
53rd district, said Wednesday he would not 
seek the seat as long as Brooks remained in 
the race. 

T echnical printing problems 
have delayed ticket sales for the 
Ted Nugent concert and '!Tribute 
to Elvis" performance until Friday 
instead of Wednesday as previously 
announced. 

University Board: (UB) Adviser 
Anita Craig said the press iii Texas -
which prints the tickets broke 
down and Friday is the earliest sales 
can be held. 

Tickets for Peter Gurln's Elvis 
tribute at 8 p.m. Oct. 21 in Lantz 
are $3.50 for all seats, Craig said. 

Rock Star Ted Nugent will kick 
off the Homecoming concerts at 8 
p.m. Oct. 14 in Lantz. Tickets for 
the performance are $6.50 in 
advance and $7. 50 the day of the 
concert, Craig·said. 

Knowles Cafeteria 
Mon. - Tues. Special 

1626 Br 

·························� 
i Pan Fried Steak i 
� Ranch Style Potato : 
iSiaw, Roll, Butter $2.'35: 
........................... 

PH. 234-4577 

. - . ... . . .  . 
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Rhodes survives first cut 
by Bob Nasenbeny 

Rich Rhodes, the most valuable 
player on last year's Eastern basketball 
team, survived the Chicago Bulls first 
cut made last week. .. 

the Bulls' roster. 
The Bulls will eventually keep 11 

men plus two men on a taxi squad. 
Hallom said he was ''uncertain" of the 
dates of future cuts. 

Williams scores all four goals 
to star in field hockey team split 

."I had no idea he was that good," 
Tim Hallom, a Bulls spokesman said. 
"He's a good little ball player .. •• 

Rhodes, at 6 feet 2, is considered 
small in the National Basketball 
Association (NBA). 

Rhodes competed against 21 other 
players and is one of 17 men left on 

The Bulls first exhibition game will 
be Wednesdaya gainst the C leveland 

Cavaliers in Madison Square Garden. 

They will be at the University of 
Illinois Assembly Hall against the 
Kansas City Kings on Friday. 

Rhodes will be at a guard position 
wearing number 32 for both games. 

Lisa Williams provided all of Eastern's 
scoring in the field hockey team's 4-2 
victory over Wheaton College to lead the 
Panthers to a split in Saturday's home 
action. 

Northern Illinois edged the Panthers 
1-0 in Saturday's second game to even 
Eastern's season record at 2-2 . 

Williams' offensive display overcame 
an early Wheaton edge to spark the 
Panthers to their victory in their home 
opener. 

Goff team to play in North Central invitational 
She received assists {rom Sue 

·
Evans, 

Joyce Kelly and Nancy Theis in her 
scoring assault, coach Sue Lawless said. 

Eastrn's golf team will participate in a 
14-team North Central College invitational 
Monday at Naperville. 

10-team Illinois State University . invit� 
ational last w�ek to open its fall season, 
will be.facing mostly Chicago area schools 
at the meet. 

Lawless credited her team with "the 
best game we've played so far" in the 
Wheato

'
n contest. 

"Northern had a little better team 
than Wheaton maybe, but I don't think Eastern, which finished. sixth in a 

open3p.m. 

***** 

SPORTY'S 
Monday Night is Pitcher Night 

Large Pitcher of Draft 

$1.75 
. 

Party Kegs Available 
Pabst, Miller, Lite,Stroh's, Olympia 

Special - % lb. cheeseburgers 50f 3-6 daily 

SPORTY'S 727 7th 

they were better than us.", Lawless sai 
"We were a little lazy maybe in th 
game." 

Northern got its only goal in the fir · 
half, and the Panthers were never able t 
recover. 

"We had four or five chances that 
can think of offhand at scoring in tli 
second half, but we just couldn't get t 
ball in the goal," the coach noted. 

Eastern's junior varsity squad down 
Northern 3-2 to improve its record to tw 
wins, two ties and no losses. 

Final· Week I 

"THE DEEP" 

Open at 6:30 
Showings at 7 & 9 

* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 

Guess who's running for·Congress-? ? ? 

* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 

* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 

Joh n  Mcle ndon 
Herb B rooks 
Pau l Waas 
Dave Jansen 
James Lamonica 
Tim O l mstead 
N ick /.,nastos 
B i l l  B u kowsk i 
Patricia Wrobel 
Irene Cunningha m 
Dave Harrison 
Sand y Eck hardt 
Linda H ickey 
R usse l l  Robb 
Kevin Jacob 
Teresa Marsha l l  
Susan A ndes 
R ick Ingram 

Pau l  Saneck i Nancy Rohrbach 
Do nna Tygart Sandy Ober l y  
Kim R uck ma n  Debbie Tel l ier 
Tom Dersch G regory Hesson 
Mary Oster Jane Speer 
Jack Overstreet Marilee Mechl ing 
Barbara Robinson Robert Pa u l  
Alan Spar l ing Shawn Prather 
Pau l  Nelson Terr i Lyn n  S u l l iva n  
Jim Bechtel Mary Higley 
Wil l iam MacFarlane R .  Weldon Baker 
Lor na Schmidt Gail  Sterneck y 
Jim Borschel B. Scott Anderson 
E. Mark Rod� Vince nt Le Rette 
Theresa Til ley James Ferrone 
Kel l y  Carr S u san Prince 
Pau l  A. G eis Shery l Kay Woodruff 
Dia na Ingram Mary W yatt 

We don't know vet but we're gonna help decide ... 
DECLARE YOUR Cand id acy Tonight! 

7:00 p.m. Charleston - Mattoon Room Union 
7:30 p.m. Mother's Other Side 

JOIN EIU REPUBLICANS * 
i*******'***W**************W********'************************************************� 
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Classified Ads 
·. Please report class if ied ad errors immed i atel y  at 58 1 -28 1 2 .  A 

correct ad w i l l  appear i n  the next ed ition . Unless notif ied , we 
cannot.  be responsib l e  for an incorrect ad after its f i rst i nsertion . 

help wanted . 

M a t t oo n  C o u n t r y C l u b .  
E x p e r i e n ced w a i t re s s e s  a .-i d  
.blrtenders . 234-883 1 . 

00-b-OO 
ltllp wa nted disc jock ey app ly i n  

PlflDn 9-4 Mother 's 506 Monroe 
3-b-26 

. 

Help Wanted at Snappy Service in
Clllrleston .  Phone 234-6974 in 
Kattoon 

/00-6-00 
H e l p Wanted : Two morni ng ·  

Taking appl ications for bartenders 
waitresses at Roe's Lounge. Part 

wor k .  345-9066 fo r 

3-b-28 

for rent 

Furnished mobile home for ren t  i n  
h1r l eston _ $ 1 30 per month .. 

2-b-26 
Apartment avai lable on October 1 .  

OUllgStown apt. in  Heritage Woods 
1 345-61 1 1 .  

wanted 

ticket to parent 's b uffet, 
n show. Ca l l  David 561 9 .  

1 1 -p-29 

' . 

W a n t ed :  Committed Chr istian 
Women to lease at Convenant H ouse 

I mmed iately.  345·-7654. 
6-p-30-

N eed 4 Hea :Skelton tickets 
Saturday, Oct .. 1 .  Cal l  5485. 

2 -p-26 .  
Need a n  furnished · apt for a 

f e m a l e .  I m m e d i a t e l y _  H e l p !  
345-4889 . 

. 

5-p-30 
Need 4 tickets to parent 's b uffet, 

Skelton Show , Saturday, Oct. 1 .  Cal l 
2472 . 

5-p-30 

T w o  m a l e s l o o k i n g f o r  
Youngstowne apartment for Spring 
Semester. Cal l  581 -2836. 

3-p-28 

. 
for sale . 

Utah WD-90 Speakers E xcel lent 
Cond ition Cal l  2206. 

2-p-26 
Sony 3800 receiver- 25 watts per 

c h a n n e l . 6 months old $ 1 75 
581 -51 1 4. 

3-p-26-27-28 . 

1 977, Honda XL350 , Vflfy good 
condit io n ,  348-8833 ca l l  after 5 : 00 .  

5-p-26 

For Sale 3 pieces of A 70-1 3 t ires 
· po l y  glass Goodyear in  good 
co nd itio n for $40 Ph . 345-5258 ask 
for Jack 

5-p-2 7 
Movi ng Sale. Three piece wal n u t  

bedroo m suite, new l iv ing room suite, 
new Magic Chef go ld range, deep 
freeze, washer , d ryer , b i rd houses & 
f e e d e r s ,  & n u m e r o u s  items. 

345-9757. 1 5 1 2  A St. 
5-b-29 

DOONESBURY 

ii 
OR. KISS/N�, COULO 
IJE PISCIJ55 >t7lR NBC 
CON7Pl'CT � l'IAAULE? 
IS tr REALLY FOR A 

11/U/ON {)()UARS ?  
/ 

HARR/5, I'M 
!NNO MOOO 
FOR /IN(J{H£1< 
ONE OF YOU!< 
OISR.UPT!ON5 ! 

/ IF YOU . .  

IT  YOURS E L F "  C LASS I F I E D  A O  

A N D  R U N  F O R  DAY S. 

'77 G rand Pr ix  loaded . $5800 or 
best offer, N o  tax .  345-649 1 or 
345-7083 

5-b-30 
F or Sa l e : 1 2x60 mobi le  home, 2 

bedroo m  with washer , dryer and 
a irco n d it ioner $4,000 . Movi ng - m ust 
sel l Ca l l  348- 8639 

3-p-26 
For Sa le : 6 foot by 2 %  foot wood 

bookcase $ 1 2 .00 3 drawer desk 
$1 0 .00 baby carr ia ge, excel l ent 
co ndit io n , $20 .00 ai l l  345-4268 . 

00-b-OO 
For Sa le 1 972 Ford Gran Tor ino 

2 dr . po wered steering, bra kes. 
a u t o m a t i c  t r a n s m i ssion ,  a ir 
con dition , new t ires, excel lent 
conditio n .  Call for Sunny 1 656 
U n i ve r s i t y  Drive, Charleston 
348-8572 

5-b-27 
1 970 Mercedes-Ben z 280SE . Air 

conditioned. E xcel lent co nd it io n .  
Cal l 345-7 71 0  

5-b-27 
66 Mustang . R uns N eeds some 

work . $325 or offer . 345-3 1 76.  
5-b-30 

G ibson E B O  and/or Peavey 300 
B a ss A m p . , E x c e l l e n t  C ond . 
345-7342 Andy. 

· OO-b-00 
M ust Sel l .  B l ue-green l iv ing room 

carpet, very good condit ion.  Come 
a n d  j u d g e  f o r  yourself .  Apt. 
1 -Married H ousi ng ) 58 1 -2029 . 

2 -p-27 
For Sal e :  2 tickets Skelton show 

on Oct .. 1 7 :00 . Cal l  Wendy 320 5 .  
2-p-27 

Thorens TD-1 65 Turntable with 
E m p i r e  2 0 0 0  E / 1 1 1 .  S c h w i n 
Conti nenta l  1 0-speed . P h .  345-3896 . 

2-p-27 
For Sale : 1 ticket show on Oct. 1 

Cal l  Barry 3788 . 
5-p-30 

I 
MR. PtiRKINS, Tllf3 fJ4/{l!
Cl/1.AR5 a= MY ()JN7RACT 
II.I/TH N8C Al?E OP M? 
RaEV/WCE IAllAT5aMfR 
70 71115 SCMINAK! ............_ 
i 

announcements 

A ny . .  and a l l  typ i ng, cal l Vicki  
348-8022 or E velyn 345-6831 . 

00-b-OO 

Piant O rphanage. 1 5 1 4  1 0th 
Widest variety, lowest pri ces .  

00-b-M,W,F 

St.  

Have a H appy B i rthday M i ke !  
F rom Chris, Andi  and Melba. 1 -p-26 

Make G ateway L iquors �ou r  party 
center--l<egs avai l able  at all t imes-fast 
co'urteous service--close to campus 

00-b-MW F  

Come to F ir st  Baptist Ch urch . 
Van pickup at 9 o 'clock and 5 : 30  at 
Carmen , A ndrews & Stevenson . L ight 
supp• after even ing service. Ca l l  
345-3276 for  supper reservation s .  

00-b-f 

E a r n  M o n e y  w i t h F D I C :  
I nterviews for Cooperative E d u cation 
positions as E xaminer Trainees with 
t h e  F ed e r a l  Deposit I nsurance 
Corporation wi l l  be held on Oct. 5 i n  
the Placement Center. Appl icants 
should have completed 60 semester 
hours by the end of this  sem ester , 
i ncl ud i ng 6 h ours i n  Acco u nting. The 
salary f igure on a per annum basis for 
F D I C  Co-ops is i n  the seven to eight 
thousand range, pl us l iberal per diem 
a l l owances. The S pring work term 
w i  II begin i n  Jan ., 1 978. A n  
i nformafiona l . meeti ng with an F D I C  
rep. wi l l  b e  held at 7 :00 p..m ., Oct . .  4 
in the Charleston-M attoon R oom of 
the Student U n i o n .  Pick up an 
appl i cat ion form and sign up for an 
i n t e r .,,. i ew i n  · t h e  C o o perative ·Education office, R oom 1 1 ,  SSB , or 
phone Jane Ziegler 58 1 -241 1 or D r  . .  

Leonard Wood 58 1 -2424. 
6-b-30 

The P izzamen have arrived on 
Campus!  I t 's Vito and Pete 's pi zza 
service. We serve d i rect from Thomas 
H al l .  

1 -p-26 
25% off select plants. P lant 

Orpha nage. 1 5 1 4 1 0t h  St . · 
00-b-m ,w ,f 

Buy your carry out beer,  l iq uor & 
wine at Bob's Package. E veryday l ow 
prices . 

00-b-OO 
Pregn ant ?  Ta l k  to us.  We care .  

B irthr ight; 348-8551 . Weekdays 3 t i l l  
1 0 .  F r iday unt i l  8 .  

OO-b-00 
Want To Earn E xtra Money After 

School ?  If yo u 're 1 8  or owr,  se l l  
part-t i m e  a s  a n  A w n  R epresenta t ive .  
F u n  prod ucts fo r  teens too ! No 
se l l ing experience necessary .  Cal l  
345-41 69 

5-b-30 

lost ancl found 

M issing : B rown canvas book bag 
with i mportant class notes, from 
bookstore lounge Cal l  Kar in  at 
581 -2598. Reward . 

" 5-ps-30 
Found on 3rd F loor Booth l ibrary 

Bank of Charleston checkbook .. B l u e  
Cover. T o  c l a i m  cal l  58 1 -3 1 50 any 
time after 6:00 p ..m .  

3-ps-28 
Found set of keys in Chem istry 
b u i l d i ng .. Cal l 345-5870. 

5-ps-29 
Lost - G reen ish tan belt to ra i ncoat 

. 345-3579 ask for Beth 
3-p-26 

Lost : B ro wn bi l lfold so mewhere 
in Col e ma n  Ha l l  betvwen 1 1 a .m .  & 
noon Monday . If fo und please ca l l  
345-6232 

5-ps-27 

I'M /IJ?JT/Nfi 
M!IE ON MAP.
to 71KJMAS, 
at4Y, OOC ? I 

11"1�, 
our . .  

I'M 50 
£3MBAR
RAS5t0., 
OO YOU I 

l) KNOW fT? 
I 

C.OST P E R · D AY : 50 cents for 1 0  words o r less. $1 for 1 1 -20 words. Students get 50 per cent -
discount after f irst day, if pa id in advance . All ads u nder $2 M UST be paid 
i,n adva nce . Na me a nd phone number a re required for off ice purposes . 

NAM E :  _______________ P H ON E :  --------

A D D R ESS :-------------------------

Place ad a nd money in envelo pe and deposit in Eastern News box i n  Union 
or bring to News office i n  Student Services Bui lding by noon the da y  
before i t  i s  to r u n .  

. ;. , . ... . •  .: .. , �  , .. t "' "': ·. ·  � • •  - �  .. .  , , ,. ( ; ... . 



Panthers lose in last minute to Central Stat 
by Rudy Ruettiger The win gave Central State the team 
WILBERFORCE, OHIO - The Panthers trophy in the Ohio Prince Hall Shrine 
may have tasted their first victory too Football Classic. The Shriners presented 
soon Saturday against Central State two other trophies in the classic, for the 
(Ohio) letting a broken play set up the offensive player of the game and for the 
winning touchdown with less than a defensive player of the game. 
minute remaining in the game. Eastern's noseguard Rod Williams was 

Central State faced a fourth and six selected by the media as the outstanding 
situation on Eastern 's 1 7 -yard line, .defensive player of the game. 
trailing the Panthers 24-1 7 .  Quarterback The Panthers led t w ice  during the 
Ed Houston intended to pass on the play, game with their fi.D.al lead coming at 3 :  1 5  
but facing a heavy rush from the of the fourth quarter on a 23-yard pass 
Panthers, broke loose for a 1 3-yard gain from Andy Vogl to Mark Francis. 
to the four-yard line. The touchdown ended the 1 0 -play 

T w o  p la y s  later Central State hit scoring drive with Eastern converting on a 
paydirt with a one-yard touchdown pass third-and-thirteen situation with the 
from Houston to Terry J udkins with 34 touchdown strike to Francis. 
seconds left, pulling them within . one . The game was a see-saw affair with the 
point of the Panthers. lead changing hands five times and being 

Going for the win,  Central State went tied twice. 
for the two point conversion. The duo of Eastern's other scores were on a Vogl 
Houston to Judkins clicked once more to one-yard plunge at 1 3  :25  of the second 
give Central State their final margin of quarter with Jeff Sanders kicking the · 
25-24. extra point giving Eastern a tie at 7-7 .  

The loss marked the fourth straight of Sanders also hit on his first field goal 

the campaign for Eastern and eight of the season,  a 33-yarder in the third 
quarter at 6 : 5 8 ,  making the score 1 7 -1 0  straight over the past two years. 

Eastern. 
Three minutes earlier a 3 6-yard 

touchdown run by tailback Chris Cobb 
had put Eastern ahead for the first time 
at 1 4-1 0 with Sanders converting the 

for nine yards and gained 1 5  yards on · 
lone rushing attempt . · 

The Panthers will again try for th · 
elusive first victory at 2 p .m.  Saturd 
before a parent's weekend crowd when 

extra_poin_!. __ _ _ __ -- they host Western illinois University. 
Cobb for the third consecutive week . . · 

:aose, btit not quite 
cracked the 1 00-yard barrier with 1 1 3 
yards on 20 carries. Fullback Mark 
Stettner gained 42 yards in 1 0  carries 
moving him within seven yards · . of 

EASTERN O 7 1 O 7 - 24 breaking Nate Anderson's career rushing - CENTRAL STATE 7 3 0 - 1 5 - 25 mark of 2 ,5 1 6  yards. 
Vogl, although not starting because of Eastern 's R ush i ng :  Cobb, 20-1 1 3, Stettner, 

a knee injury suffered last week came in 
relief of freshman Don Pittman and 1 0-42,  Vogl ,  1 0-33, Wright , 1 �1 5, B e l l ,  �3. 
oompleted four of six passes for 46 yards. Passirig: Vogl , 6-4-0i, 46 yds. , Wriqht, 2-1 -0i. 9. 
Vogl also gained 3 3  yards on 1 0  carries. Receiving: F rancis, 1 -23 yds., 1 td ,  Cobb, 2-1 2 
Sophomore Quarterback Chuck Wright 
came in to complete one of two passes yds. ,  H iatt , 3-24 vcis. 
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Soccer team loses shutout, but whips lewis 4-1 to stay unbeaten 

M igual B l a i r  (7 )  maneuvers past two Lewis  U niversity opponents for one of h is 
two goals i n .  the soccer team's 4-1 tri umph Satu rday at Lak eside f iel d .  ( N ews photo 
by B ob Nasenbeny) 

by Kathy Kllsares Jozsa scored an unassisted goal, dribb-
Eastem's soccer team shot for its third ling from the midfield and beating the 

consecutive shu t o u t  SatUrday against goalie one on one. 
Lewis University but settled for a 4- 1 '.With fi:Ve minutes left in the first half, 
victory, as Lewis scored in the final minute freshman, Helio Dos Santos scored on a 
of the game.I 

· 
penalty kick, making the score 4-0 at the 

"Our objectives against Lewis were to half. 
win, play ball possession and have a .shut 
out game , "  coach Schellas Hyndman said, 11be Pantrers didn't score in the second half 
"and we did two out of thr,ee." although they did tally 28 fouls, one yell 

"All in all I'm pleased," Hyndman said, card and one red card for the game. 
"We dictated the game and played good Both cards were issued to Marcia 
ball possession. "  Ferreira for intentional fouls. · The yell 

Eastern controlled the ball about 60 per card is a warning and the red card means 
cent of the game, getting off 19 shots on removal from the game without a substi 
goal compared to Lewis' seven at- te. 
tempts-five of which were in the second As a result, Eastern played with I 

half. 1 0-man team 'for the remaining 30 minu 
"We started out from the beginning and of the game. 

played 90 minutes of ball possession, "  "There was too much individual play, ' 
Hyndman said. "We played good consist- Hyndman said, "When he got caught 
ently." the defense he became emotional 

Junior Mig.uel Blair, headed Eastern's frustrated, so he took a cheap shot." 
attack by scoring two of the four goals in Lewis scored in the final minute of pla 
the first half. " Miguel had some real fine against goalie Mike MacDonald afte 
shots and did a good job on defensive beating Eastern's defensive center 
passing, "  Hyndman said. right halfback. 

Another strong defender, and in Hnyd. "He was a victim of circumstance,' 
man's opinion, " The best player on the Hyndman . said , " Chances are , after beat 
fiel d "  Saturday, was freshman John Jozsa. ing two defensive men and taking 
" He was all over the field consistently and goalie one on one , he could have scored 

kept the ball  moving, "  Hyndman said. ·· John, too. " 

Cross country team raises mark to 7-0 with two romps 
by Brian Nelsen sweet revenge for us." 

TERRE HAUIE, IND.--Eastern's cross Friday's race began just as last year's 
co u n t.ry t e a m  avenged last season's  only match did . The fired up Panthers stormed 
dual loss Friday, by stampeding Purdue out to an early lead, and an eight-man 
1 7 -46,  and also whitewashed previously Eastern pack- headed the rest of the field 
undefeated Indiana State (ISU) 1 5 -50. 

· 
at the first mile mark. 

Sophomore J oe Sheeran set an ISU But unlike last year's confrontation, 
course record and seven of his Panther most of the Panthers held those leads to 
teamates finished in the top 1 0 ,  as the the finishing chute. 
.Panther harriers extend their perfect "We were young last year, and they 
season record to 7-0. (Purdue) had more experience," Woodall 

To coach Tom Woodall and · his explained. "But this year we had the 
Eastern runners, the victory over Purdue experience and knew how to run those 

· . . overshadows . . the other six wins � f �t , ,  111St four miles." . . 
. ·. Pecause t�;.tri�ph served as revenP.j;�or · · . ·  ''l told . them (his Panthers) to just go 

dual losses to the Boilermakers the past · ahead and blow . them off early, because 
two years, including a 2 6-29 heartbreaker we've got more experience this year," the 
last year. coach added . 

"We were so frustrated last year, 
because it was through some of our own 
mistakes that we let them slip away from 
us," Woodall recalled . "So we were really 
fired up for this one and it was kind of a 

Only Purdue star Robin Lidell and his 
teamate Bill Weas was able to catch up 
with the Panthers' front eight . 

And there was no catching up with 
Sheeran or Casey Reinking. 

R e inking, returning after 'missing to get them (Purdue) back for last year 
Eastern's race the week before with a sore so I let him go." 
knee, stayed within striking distance of 
Sheeran for three and a half miles. "I decided it was better for his m · 

· to run than i·t would have been to m� .. 
Then Sheeran, better known as "Little .... 

him sit out and save his lungs," the coa Joe" by his teamates and Panther cross explained . 
country fans, ran away from everyone 
and finished with a record 25 :29 clocking Lidell passed Eastern's Bill Bandy ' 
on the tough, hilly Deming Park course. the last 50 yards to take fourth in 25 :5 

"It was just Sheeran's kind of course,"  one second ahead of  Bandy. 
Woodall said . "It just rambles on and on, John Christy, Larry Schuldt, B 
and it's made for a little guy like him. The James and John Mcinerney came in six 
bigger 880 runners had a little more seventh, ninth and 1 0th respectively i trouble today." Eastern. : . 

Reinking ended up second, 1 6  seconds 
behing Sheeran. . . Chri s t y , B a n d y , J a mes a n  

Reo Rorem, the winner in Eastern's Mcinerney all ran well, and ,my goodn 
Schuldt really ran some race for first two races, outkicked Lidell to 

garner third place in 25 : 5 5 .  f�eshman," 'Yoodall commented. '.'l w 

"Reo r a n  a n  outstanding race kind of �orned that S chuldt wo�ld ha
. considering he shouldn't even have been -

a tough bme �n a rough course like t 
running," Woodall said . "He's come down but man he Just shot out fast and h 

never quit . "  with a bad cold , but he he really wanted '-, 
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